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(TO TVE EflITOit OÈ oH AA1GR in ûgamnr our churee anà people. By persecu-_
IVAICEFIFLD, YortscsHirtE, id Aiugust, 1842. tien, 1 mean notiiig ivhic .h could Le remedied by

MVi uEAR FRiEND.-It is somie lime since you the app1icaiion or existing laivs, or the enactment
lsa-rd tromn m,, nlot because I have feit but littie of ncwv ones. 1 mean the tyrainieal exercise of
inteiest in Canada, and your publication, Lut, Le- social iîiiluences te coerce conscience, and punish
cauise iéoistant travelling and speaking in behaif oft religious independence. The poorèr mninbers of'
tise Colonial Missionary Society leave nme no tinie our churches, (especially in tise rural districts) are
for oiier engagements. It is my ivork alinost daily sumcering, hy exclusion froin participation in the
to take itjourney, hbld a meeting, ansver numerous charities of their parishes, by bcing ejected froni
letters érom parties enq4uirimg about Canada, anid their cottages, and Ly a deprilkation or employmuent.
eaiigf'ation, andi wait on leading ajèmbers of our Tise middling classes amongst our people, are pun-
denomination, on behal! o! Our missions. .Any islied by exclusive dealing, and a refusai. o! every.
course more exhatisting to'the mmnd and spirits, I siiuatiûn under the contr'ol (direct and indirect), of
cmo lardly coneive of. But if it in any degree tise .ciergy and ar istocracy. Our hig lh*er classes nre
proos6ite the evangelization of aur Province, 1 shall hcld at a distance 1)j thse neigbouring gentry, and
considler tise saérifice that I ani mtnking, abundantly at the sanie tume occasianally ttcred and courted'

recamperised.se far as tu let tieni set 'uhàt ivo1ul be th'e recep-
1 have' ilready visited sanie o! the principal tion giveii theni, %wère tley te becoziie récusant

Clstirches in London, as well as in the country. o! principle. IL is u*nversally asserted, that nothing
Respecting the resuits o! my intercourse with tise approach"dég te tise present state or thinga was ever
Qhuiéises, it is difficuit for me tu niake an estimate. felt Lefire. Tise tendeîîcy o! iL ito remove fronius
It ha flot Leen my business to niake collecions-I tisose who arc not Congregationalists upon prnci-
hate hail to pyoduce an interest in thLe religious pie, and then te band together tise iviole Lady mn a
condition of tise Colonies, and in the operation of comspact (onm, and to attract public attention and
tise Goltonial Missionary Society. .This iss icen respect fur a causa sa unrairly dealt xith. Except-;
exhibÉited ini nost or tise Cisurcises visited;, in *a ing in tise ca'ses o! aý !ew o! aur more worldly aisd
raanndr quite unequivocal-in many cases in tise faslstoîsaui people, thea resuits bitherto have'been
spontancous offers oi donations ; in others, iii harmless te our cause. Tise iveakier cfsurcles stili
coroplairits tisu ne collecti-ins had beau madle; m aintain thecir ground, ývilic throusgiout tise Lady
again,in per sons sinasked g'sing out to calýct sab- attention te Our distinctive princîples, andl blidness
scripioni, aid in otisar simi!ar expressionis of on their bisaif are evidaiîtly on tise increase. Many,
asvaker'èd zéai. It is qîUite evident tisat ourSociety tee, are saying,,, "It is noiv znanifest tisat a domi-
'will become a:n abject of censideraisle publie inte- tiant, clcrgy iiever can Lc at re4t, ivisite there are
rust-but it wiil previ'ous!y ba requis7ite that ail our any arotîna tisèrt not subj eet to.the .ir authonaty. -

BiihChurciscs sisould be vi5ited isy ministers, fromn My 1impressiori i tisat. tise prescrnt, is net. a
tise Colonies. tmme of greîît religiotîs pregress in any of tisd dc-

'You will wish te knoTv sometvhat oà Une state nominiations of tisis cousntry. Indeed, il. scenris in
o! religion as it lias iseen presentcd to me, in me; tîsat tise cisaracteristie, of thii tino i .s tic stsg-
my tour. In speaking on lisis tapie, m oust first nancy and inaction cf tise ptlslig mmnd. On almost
mention, that tise precent is a tinte of sore persecu- r-ucrJ suabject, this is tise catse-Ibce are ne improv.ý


